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Notice f ftiiinnions.
. . , ,' North Carolina, Ts.

' "
. t Craven County. i

Charlo Ut. Kobbins. 1 ,
- vs V Action for Divorce

Moses Kiibin. - ) - .'- -

The dtfemlaui ubuvv nsracd wilt take
nonce) tliat an action entitled as ebova
hat been couimrored In Ihe riupenor
ouit( Craven Oountvforan absolute
iiwree; aud ihedi frndni will further

take notic ilal be is r quired to appear-a-

the fall term, of 11 SuperM r Court of
(J raven County to Iw bebl on Ihe ninth
Monday aftir i Le hist Monday In Pepv
tern ber, 1WX), at the Court lu nid coun-
ty, In New I cm, I. rib taiellna and
answer or itemtir lo the complaint in

l is action, f.r th plulniiff aill apply to
the Court for the duoanderf in
aaid complaint..' - '' '

' Thia the 24lb day of April, 1S00. -
. W, M. WMt-O-

' . Clerk Court."',- .i, Superior

i l II
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weather with the WldOESS BLtfE FLAME Oil Stove.' Cook: bake and iron in hot
- It's as safe as a coal stove, as convenient as a gas stove, and more
" either. The blue flame creates intense heat concentrated in the

through the house, and does not make a particle of soot.

Adthiiiislratoi's Noticf,.
. Bavlng qualilied aa the Administrator '

f Manl7ji Langlry, deceasrd.lateof Ibe '
county of Craven, thia Is to notify all
persons having claim-- afraiun tbe estate,-o-

the deceased lo eiblhii them to (be
undersigned on or before the 17lb day of
April, 1UHI, or this notice will be plead
In bar of ILelr recovery. All persons In--
delite t to f aid fBlale will please make ;
Immediate payment

Z.H. BUTLER,
Administrator Maniza Langlry, de-- j

o aseit
This April 7th

Sale Tor AssHlst,
NOBTH CaROMHa. ) ,

Cbavbm oobntv. J 8uierlor Court. '

W. L. Lattiter, admr, C. T. A. of the
ettate of Sidney Lee, dee'd,

', vs.
NiceyC Russell.

By virtue of an order obtained before
tbe Clerk of tbe Superior Court of Cra- - '
ven county, N. t'., in Ihe Upeclal pro-
ceeding as aliove cnllilid, now pending
In tbe Superior court, ibe undersigned
administrator, will fur rssh, to make
assels, at the court bouse door In the
city of New Bern, N. C, al 12 o'clock
m. on Monday, the 4 in tiny .In tie, muu,
to the hi it blest bidder, I lie lollowinir
described reel estate In Craven county
N. U , bounded as follows to wit:

Lvlntr and beinir situate on Vail street -

In Graysville,(sevcnili township), known
snd designated as lot No. 9, according to
a map made, by Henry Brow., surveyor.
recorded. In Hook No. inr rniio 144
Records of Craven county to which raf.
erence is hereby made.

This 18th day of April, l!(i.
W. L. LabsitRR.

. Adinihlstralor ('. T. A.
J. E. A R. O.Hara, Attorneys.

'ALE OK UNI) BY EXElUTiiR.
Pursuant lo a judgment rendered in a -

proceeding to sell land to mitke assets
In lliebuperlnr Court of Craven county
when In Kei.l wnitford, executor of
William C Wbilford, d ceased ia i.lain- -

if, and Julie W nil ford and ol hers are
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Lull III d to T
tJ 1 ond was a unique anil in- -

teri'siui ciiarneter; rnn'h but dignihod,
of Boiiml intellect, gifted with a. been
ensc of liunior aud fur surpassing in

mental acumen his professional superior,
whom, however, 'lie usually treated be
fore the world witli an almost ostenta-
tious deference." They were the warmest
of friends, the feeling between them was
romantically tender,' notwithstanding that
they bad frequent and violent- public s

out.
'I he judge,' who was entirely la king In

personal dignity.' really needed the sup-

port of his friend's defereutiul uttitnde to
keep him in countenance, and when it
was temporarily removed. Old tiuilier
Wood's love of .satire occasionally be
traying him into sacrilege known us "con-
tempt of court." he was stung to fury

ml promptly punished the offense. Many
a one bud the attorney been subjected to
for his incautious witticisms. Being in a
constant state of hntiocunlosity, be inva
riably applied to the Judge himself for
money to pay these asyesameuta, n favor
which was uever refused, the fact that he
must humble himself tu nsk ft siitticicntly
restoring his honor's complacency. The
judge was uf a thlisly habit and fre-
quently left the. bench, substituting Wood
In his place ns an old time schoolmaster
substituted one of the turgor boys when
he wished to nbw nt himself front-tb-

room, and stepped out to refresh himself
at a neighboring saloon.; ,

On one occasion, very; shortly after a
skirmish with the attorney. In which he
had finally avenged his Insulted, dignity
in: the usual way, he abruptly called
Wood to the bench arid started down the
aisle. Wood hastily slipped Into bis plact
and before he had. reached ' tbe door
rapped sharply on the desk and vailed
out, "Gentlemen, before proceeding fur-
ther with the case the court wishes to
instruct tbe clerk to remit the Hue lately
Imimscd upon Attorney Wood."

The judge halted, wheeled about with
a very red-- , face nud opened his lips to
protest, but the bar and the jury drown-
ed him out with a chorus of laughter.-- 1

Harper's Magazine. :,' "i - i .

AN OBLIGING LANDLORD.

Keeps Ferrets to Clear Oat the Rats... Whan Tnay Aaaor Caeata.
"Recently I bad an experience n'lth

rata that 1 will not soon forgot."-Mil- d D.
B. Turks of Kredei icksbuig, Va. -
" "It huppi'i'.ed lu this way: 1 was travel
ing through Alabama and landed in a
amaU town worn out after a day's over-
land travel lu a broken down buggy and
sought Ibe'oiily tavern the town boasted.
After I hud been lu bed about 13 minutes
I was startled to bear strange and curi
ous noises, Ihe most uuuatiiral in suiiod
bad aver heard. 1 imuicdffltely proceeded
tu investigate the cause .of this midnlglit
disturbance aud lit the caudle, the pnly
llluroiuatit procurable; Hod to my surprist
beheld ten of tbe largest rats, in my ipin
kinrcver seen. They ranged in hIkc from

n averace. snnirrcl to an ordinary dot,
Not the least fear was manifested' by
these rts.-The- y deliberately surveyed
me and continued the work of eating my
shoes. One large fellow, evidently mas
ter of ceremonies, waa bold enough to at
tempt to bite nie This affront was mors
ttint I- Amtlit Btatid :i 1.1 .'.'f ".'

V vJuuiniag lek lot bed,' Ortreamcd
for the landlord. Who, after being awak-
ened from a drunken leen. alowly shuf
fled up tu this chamber of horrors, digni
fied as S room, and contemptuously In
quired the eue of the racket : Aftei
ptating the nature of the trouble he 'al-

lowed' he would settle It in short order.
In uhnut ten minutes rata poured lulu the
room in droves to the number ol almut
150, all slack and mndltions. large and
small, lean and fat, all squeaking and ap-

parently frighteneil. . I thought some-
thing unusual must have transpired.
when my uslclons were conhrnied by
the arrival of several ferrets whote eyes
sparkled with glee at tbe slaughter fbey
proceeded to Institute. : . -

"As soon ss I eidlceted myself sfter the
execution I hastened out of the room and
made myself as comfortable as possible
in a chair, waiting for day to break) that
I conlii shake the town. Although
made my escape in carpet slippers. It wss
cue of the happiest Incidents of my life.

The landlord evidently thought nothing
Of the occurrence. He said it happened
very often, snd he always kept a supply
of ferrets toucan the rats out when they
became unmanageable and too annoying
to hia guests." Washington Tost.

Haw the DlOlealtr Waa Solved.
"Let me pay your fare," tbe first girl

said. ,

"No. Let me pay yours," said the Sec
ond. . - -

"N'o. I Insist on paying yours."
"No, yno don't. I'll pay yours."
"No. I will!" ..,
"I Willi" ........
"I" ' '.:',There Is no telling what miirht hnvv

hapiH-ne- hnd not an old meddler who
was opposite leaned over eod

' 5said:
"ilulil on, young ladles. Do not lose

your heads. I think 1 can settle this mat
ter without bliMid being shed. Kiult
you pay fur tbe ntlier. ni'llln r fur Ihts
That will inline It ri, lit neither of ynu
Out, I lo ytnl sreV" tf

"tih, linvv iiiic!" tln-- imth exi'litlined
ml W ii.'ll t lie C'llidlH'ln ciniic ruitnil tln'V

id what ibe old im-.- il T SIIL'i'esleil, I'mth
then SUt pil-

ing
d ll'ld III lis lisik-

Ulild t il ii.i ,.f t;.e

trit.
imy v ill

"id t.
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JllIPTION RATES.

advance....".. ........ti 00

l la advance 6.00

carrier lu the city oO

A ig Rate) furn lulled on appll- -

cuiiou

l iii. i t the Post Office, Hew Bern,
N. C, a t Koud class matter.

t ' 1 I .per ef New Bern and
'Craves Caaty.

New 1 rB, N. C., May 80, 1900.

t:.lt, a representative
democrat.

II Is often said that enljr two thiuga

are'eipected of the Congressman elected

to his first term In the House at the

Nation's Capitol, these two being, to get

acquainted with hit political duties to at
to get a second term in office, and to
draw his s.i'ary. ' r '

The Third Congressional District of

North Carolina at Its last election, elec t-

ed a Democrat for a first term, who has

proven to have the requirements of a

genuine Representative and Democrat

It Is especially gratifying to the Jiiur- -

NAL.j that this Representative of the

Bern. - - ,.

Since his election to Congress, Charles

R. Thomas has shown an Interest in his

office, aud its duties,' thai te most com
" "

mendable. jr " ..,

Mr. Thomas, by his actions,' has ac--

. cepted, undertaken and performed the
duties of his office like a man Who had

been elected, for the people' services,

and not elected like a political benefic-

iary who was to get what he could
out of the place for klt'personal ends.
", In other words, Charles R, Thomas
has been a practical Congressman for his

District, and not, a practical politician

for himself, ;

The practical part of Mr. Thomas, as
Congressman U teen in the keen interest
he takes In all matters appertaining to
his District. As illustrative of this, let
ters fnt to Mr, Thomas receive prompt
replies; bills sent to be submitted for
action by Congress are not merely "In- -

trrulnrAd hut im fn)Ud hb .n
through, giving results to the people

and section from which they torn.
It may be that New Bern has seen

more of these results than other parts of

the Third District, bat this has been due

to the circumstance that there was more

legislation demanded here, so far, than
In other portions of the Third.

' But. this has no bearing against the
fact that Congressman Thomas is
worker for his District, a true Represen
tallve, aud an admirable example of

what a good Democrat North Carolina

can send to Washington. . i : -

8tat of Onto, City of Toledo,.)
Lt'CAB C'OUNTT.' l

Fkank J. Chkniy makes oath that he
is the senior partner of the Arm of F
Cu ey A Co., doing business in the
City of 1 lo, County and Plate afore- -

It'.!, S:: t t said firm will pay the sum
of o; : UNDKED DOLLARS fo
each 81. ! i --y case of CataRbh that
can iv l red by the use of Hall'

FRANKS. CHENEY,
i cfore me and subscribed in

my , this 6th day of December,
A. !

A. W. GLEASON,

' ' Notary Public
I' irh Cure la taken Internally

an.! ily on the blood and nut- -

i of the system. Bend for
t free.

P. J. CHENEY A Co.
ToledoO,

' . ;!sts,75c ....
: ,!y rills are the best.

iollir Baaplclua.

t!ie teacher 'tell about e

boy who bad run away

na and the way a 1ml

wered the boy.
e It. It's soother oft)

Hlcy people have gottc

derendante, I v. HI sell ii' puhllc auction (
at the oourt house door In tbe city of ,

New Hern at 13 o'clock m, on Monday
May the S8lb 1900, tle followlnn real
a ta'e situated in the county of Craven .

An nndivtdtd one-ha- lf interist in Lot ,t
No 4 in the psrtti ion of Dnvid Whit ford --y

fully described in said partiiinh nooided v
in the office of (rle register of deeds of "

Cravtn i i iinty In b-- B'J, pgoo 454, r :'.

Terms of Sale, Cat-- --
RF.tD WllITKOHr,

Fxecutor 61 William C. Wbilford.

i: ' i l l... i ill I,

nun was Ihil WUIki S ( ':t nian in the nsi. it

ni tuo with mi o..''r
o any until, limit', v. ho win,;. I

he niif! witli bun tt four round:- -

thut s H

nine number (ailed, I'inuiiy the a le
gation reached one or tin-- Itirirost t our
western cities, in which the ' i

was owned by a man wbo was. mi a
around sport and who took an cspecu.i
ntprest in mftttera anoertaiuiuir to ths

squared" circle.
"Tbe editor hnd a young protege who

spired to pugilistic honors in tile person
of n young butcher who bad knocked out
all tbe local 'plug uglies and was reach-
ing out for otiier fields to conquer. - llun
the editor determined to pit against the
great John L., but upon broaching the
subject to bis man the latter promptly in-

terposed countless objections, manifestly
Inspired by fear, Ihe editor, however,
knew John well, so he sought him out
and. after telling bim of his "pug'-SB- d

what he wanted, said: 'Now, John, let
him stay, until the last part of tbe third
or the first part of the fourth round, You
can put him out whenever you want to,
but tf you let him last a bit It won t hurt
you, and it will help him a lot.' - - -

ihe great man pondered for a mo
ment and then made reply: 'Naw, I won't
do it. I've seen dia duck, and he's a big,
husky feller, and If by accident !. land
ed a wallop ou.nie jaw, why de next day
tt'd be Sullivan de stuff, and "yours tru
ly" would be drivln a street car. No, I
puts him out as soon as ever I can, and
that goes, see?' Tbe editor made another
appeal, to which John astutely replied:
eny, youse say it can t do me no harm.
Why don't 70a set some bright touqs
feller in your line up In an afternoon
pope?1 The editor, acknowledging thr
point well taken, retired from-t-he argu-
ment.

"That night when the time arrived for
the bout Sullivan arose from his corner
and threw off his bath wrapper. As the
editor expressed it afterward, he seemed
to swell out like an accordion, and then,

ob that awful expression that de
feated many an opponent before a blow
was struck. John Lv called out to the
trembling young butcher in the othet
corner: 'Say, youse over dere, some frenti
o youse came to me ter day and asked
me to let you stay till de last of the third
or de first of de fort, but I told 'em nix,
I was coin to knock you out when I geti
de chaust. Since denmy think tank's
been worsm, sad 1 am t gotn ter knock
youse out at slL I'm ter1 and here
Mr; Sullivan surveyed bis prospective
victim with a diabolically bloodthirsty
smile 'I'm Jnst ter stun yer.'
With a howl like an entrapped beast tni
edltor'aprotege fled from the stage and
from the realms of pugilism for ail time.

-- Mew York Tribune.

! i Hell s( Paver, j "
They were coming along Newspaper

row, and la front of several of the news
paper offices they saw tracks loaded with
the big rolls of white psper on which tbe
newspapers are printed. Next to the
races," said one of the party, "I'll bet
that those rolls are the subject of more
wagers than any other thing in new
York. Everybody wants to bet on the
length of the paper unwound. Then they
guess at If- - I've heard guesses all the
way from 1,000 feet to 10,000 feet. Ten
thousand. I think, Is the highest. As a
matter of fact there are four miles of
white psper In each one of those rolls
that are being unloaded there." lie point
ed to a track toad of big volte. - r. -

There's a bit of Information, be went
on, thnt even the people in the neirspa'
per otlices don't know. I know that bar
cause 1 went through two or three odices.
They could tell me how much each roll
weighed tat he fraction of a pound. They
could tell me just how many 4, C 8, 10

and 10 page papers could be prodrrced
from a roll and all that, but they couldn t
tell me bow long each roll of paper was.
t went to the men who made the paper
before I found out." New York eon. -

.';l'Was HlMlraary's Brh." "1 knew a missionary party in the west
who bad a pair of bronchos, one of which
could only be started in one way; tot
other, of course, wss in entire sympathy
with and regulated bis movements by fail

companion, ", writes llev. Cyrus Town-sen-

Brady In the Ladies' Home Journal
'Two disinterested people who were not
going with the party would pass the bight
of a stout rope around the hind fetlocki
of tbe recalcitrant animal and each take
an end and saw away until yon could at
most amell the burning hair, when, with
out one word of warning, the beasts
would bolt and from that time would ge
all day cheerfully at tbe liveliest kind ol
a trot, provided they were not halted for
anything, if they were atopped, the same
process would have to be gone over
again. Moral suasion wss absolutely and
entirely lost on those bronchos, yet you
could not help liking them. They were so
mean they were actually charming.

Sawyer's Woatcrfal Memorf.
The late 8enntor I'lilletus Sawyer ol

Wisconsin seldom wrote a letter beciiooe
he waa sensitive about bis weakness in
spelling and dictated nearly cveryUuiiK to
a stenographer. Hut be bad a nmrvel
eye and memory for figures. When be
was chnlrnion of the committee on com
merce of tbe house of represeutatirti and
made up the river and harbor bill, he
could tell to a coper the appropriation
that had been made each year for any
number of years for any public Improve
ment lu that line, ills memory was at
accurate as the books of the treasury.
Chicago Ilocord.

A I'lrS ia f )..said t' minister,
"Is willing lo sul.ieime f'T a 11.

rhiirrh piovM.-f- we cu p- t oilier ie!

jcript inns llial.n; up t r !! R'iiukM.
"Yet you seem Uie; e.nu il," tnnl li'

Wife.
"Yes. I WAS It! I) ' a he TV emihU

nte$KI0 in c ."--. n l.ne.

".See how I ciiti i . :

IChty. "?i ere's irv r : f

one. Tie-re'- U y I l a,
'1 wo nuil one v e I .

ir.v a yfi'l. p' 1 v t to
psfty in It," J

no I y Inr t:i hiii: 'ritn'H wnmli at
IimiJ cnuii-ti"- ,i 'i ; t'iPT know Hint b:
lie un) of "jiiomeir s t rimid a seixiK

tiiio lammnit lor a low vteeh blom
Die try ins; boor, expectant mothers can
o pr. nj tiieniseiviw fur the final

hour ti.at the puin and snlierinii of the
lredd evunt are entirely obviated and
It is sufi 'v piiswed tlirHu ft wiui com- -
parntively iitue discomfort. . .v

All women are- lnrerestea, ana e- -
lecinllv exnectnnt mothers who for the
l.u . .L...A 1......, i. n.uUw,nl,ia In...ill o vii i m i.d ii v, u ' - - J...,

4Uch a remedy ; for tliey know the pain
uid suiiiTin;.', to say nothing of the dan- -
or, which is in store for them. "Moth-ir'- s

Friend" Is woman's greatest bles-in-g,

for it takes her snfely through the
jeverest ordtml of her life. Every woman
should be glad to read the little book

Before Babv is ttorn." wnlcn contains
Information of great value to all. It
will be sent free to any one. who sends
their address to The Brad field Eegu-l- a

tor Co., Atlanta, Ca.

- Victim of Home BouUr. - V

"You don't need any medicine; go
horns and put your heavy clothes on

- 'again''
"I can't do It, doctor, my wife's packed

them all swsy in moth balls.

V Remedy For &rvoa KxhaunUim.

Are yon weakened and exhausted by

overwerk, worry or disease? Tbe Mystic
Life Renewer will quickly renew, youi
strength and Vitality. It is the greatest
Nerve Builder known. It Is a marvellous
vitallzer and strengthened It quickly
and certainly cures Lost of Appetite,
Indigestion, Nervous Weakness,' farpl- -

tatlon of tbe Heart and failing health. It
is Indeed a wonderful L(a Renewer and
Life Btrenglhener. Sold by T A Uenry,
druggist, New Bern. " '

v
" a Tsvsy Bay.

I wonder why women are so anxious
lo got together and aew for charity?'

'Ai It were," - j 4 ,

'WhalT'r , - " ' -'-

-I mean 'sew to speak.'" i'

J. :. Q. Hood, Justice of the Peace,
Crosby, Miss., makes the following s ate
ment: "I can certify that One Minute
Cough' Cure will do all that la claimed
for It. Mv wife could not get ber breath
and the first' ioif 6 It relieved fair'
nam iud ouwhvi wnww twowjjv--
act immediately and cures coughs,
colds, croup, grippe, bronchitis, asthma
and all throat and lung troubles. F. 8.
Duffy. ' '. - :

V'" J Aaatfcer Fallora. ,u

Northrup My congratulations "on

your marriage with the wealthy widow,
old chap! Of course jqu are in clover
now, eh ? -' : - ..

Eardup (tadly) No; ihe Isn't the loan
widow I took ber to be. ; '

I consider It not only a pleasure but a

duty I owe to my neighbors to tell about
the wonderful cure effected In my case
by the timely use of Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. I wss
takes very badly with flux and procuied
a bottle Of this remedy. A few does of it
effected a permanent cure. I take pleas-

ure in recommending It to others suffer
ing from that dreadful disease. .

Lthcu, Dorr, W. Va. This remedy is
sold F B Duffy & Co.

As Hh Thinks.

. I see that a woman doctor up In Cities
go says that only one wpman In 1,000 Is

fit to bring up children.
I'll bet aba's one of the ones.

"After suffering from severe dyspep
sia over twelve years snd using many
renmlies without permanent good
finally took Kodol lype; ' Cure. It
did nie so much good I recommend It to

everyone," writes J. E. ViVWns, Cleik
snd Moconl. r, Chliiii othe, Ho. It di

gents what you eat. F. 8. DuiTy.

olro'l.
"i w- - .t t.; O' t'.

S .lil r " r '
tiient i

' Y

I n. t In

I v. '!! 1.. y

will- - save you trouble, time,

and several Styles,
' " '- -,

'. - Hard en- Pa. '
. .

Mabel (apropos of new evening drer,
which has just arrived from the dress
maker) Oh mother,' how lovel. I Do

woar it lunigbtl" " - . - '

Mother No, dear, not. lonlghl., Tblsl
it for When ladles and gentlemen: come
lodinner. ' . i "

Msliel Mother, deaf, do li t'l pretend
just for., once,, that father's a gentle
man. . . - " ,

J.MOZLKV8I.KMOKFI.IXIB. ,

Regulates ths Liver, Stomach," BowrU and
- . v "r- Kidney's., ,V

4 i...-- . ';.'.''' '.'' Foi biliousness, constipation and .ma
laria. . i - -- " "

For indigestion, tick .and nervous
headache. - -

For sleeplessness, nervousness heart
failure and nervous prostration. '!

For fever, chills, detllily and kidney
diseases, Jake Lemon Elixir, ; ; -

Ladles, lor natural ana tnorongn or
gsolc irguHtion, take Lemon Elixir. . u
' ouc ana si ooiue aiuruggiste.'

Prepared only by Dr. 11. Mostleyv At--

lanta, Ha S.ag.." ; .,.;.'' ,'rr.'
' .' .OratltmU. , ''"
Dt. II . Mozley Dear Plr: Since nalng

your Lemon Elixir I have never hnd
another attack of those fearful sick head
aches, and thank God that I have at la.- -l

found a medicine that will core those
awful spells.-v- i - . - - ' v ...

Mrs Etta W. Jokfs,
Parkersburg, West Virginia,

'
- Mozley's Lemon Kllxlr."''

I suffered with indigestion and dys
entery for two long ears. I heard of
Lemon Elixir, got II; taken seven bottles
and am now a well man. .

.. IJahiiv Adams, '

No. 17114 First Avenue, Ulrmingham,
' Jjfila- .- - . -

Masley'a LamonKUatr.

Cured mv hi t iahd. who was affllctrd
for years with large ulcers dn bis leg,
snd was cured after using two bollles;
and cured a friend whom the doctors had
given unto dle.-- who hsd suffered for
yaart witb ludlgeation snd nervous pros
trtllon. , . '

. Mna.E. A. Bgvii.ia,
Woodstock, Ala. - - ' ' '

A Card.' ' : r "

For nervous snd sick hesdscbos, indi
gestion, biliousness and . consilpatlon
(of which I have been a great suflerer) 1

havd never found a medicine that would
give such a pleasant, prompt and perma
nent relief at Dr. H. Motley's Lemon
hlUir. . "

- 3. P. Hawtrll, Griffin, Gai
Publisher Morning Call

- l'oll.hnl. .

That trip to Europe did much to

broaden your son Henry's vlowa and

polish bis manners, didn't lii
I should say so. Instead of saying. I'll

bet viiii. as ho mi'ii lo, he now says I'll

lay j on a wager.

If troubled Willi rheumatism, K've.

Chamberlain's 1'alll Unllll a trial. Il will

not col j on a cent if It docs no good
One nnnlli uilnii will relievo the pain. Il
a; o cni' sjimlns anil bruises In one.

tiiiiil the t i n io re'i'iiii'il by any othci
tu .fiiii iit, ('ills, burns, 'finiiiMles, (llill

In t! and c!

4 an-- I. CUlei
i mm iniled

Trusts?e'H halv.
Pennant ti tbe power of sale confer.-- .

red upon me ss Trustee In a certain deed "
In tr, at exec . ted- - to me 1 William
Cleve and Wife Fannie A., dated April '

Srd, '189" anil recorded io the office of '

Ibe rUglsler of I ectls of Craven, county .:i

in Book ISlVpsge f f, etc. Tbe K. IUt
tnd JA. Meadow's Co. bavlng requested ;

me to foreclose, said Deed In Trust, ! : --

will tell at publlc'auciinn all lie Courts
House in the city" of New lierii at 19 1

o'clock av on Monday June 18th 1IMX) for
cash the following described real esiale,
all that certain tiai t or parcel of land
situated In lha town of Vanceboro
whereon Is siluaterl the store bnut-- snd
glu house of William, (lev deceased,-;- '

Being the same land whirb was devised
to William Cleve J he maker of said Deed
In Trust by tbe last will and testament of
said William Cleve, iHcea cd wblch Is
Died and recorded In tbeAlie of ibe
Clerk of the Superiyr Court of said
Oravea county. - - -

Thia 4th, day oX v 10P0 " .
T. A. UREEN, Truit'ce.

and money.'' . Easiljr moved 'about
your aeater ff ww nave tucnij

STANDARD OIL COMPANY. .

ALWAYS KEEP ON HANf)

There le no kind of pain
or echo, internal or exter
nal, that Paln-Kili- er

T will
not relieve, ,

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS ANO SUB-

STITUTES. THE - GENUINE BOTTtC
BEARS TMS NAME, ' ,

V. PERRY DAVIS A 80M.

Peh nYBO YAL P I LLS
uil iIwi pllJ. ioiM.a tt

its.n, .lorf villi Win! ri Tmv

-- Mttsl liU' "

.It. imM1iitXm

Arclijlecl tipei iiitendeul

BLOOD HUMORS

Ulcers, Old Sore?, Cancers, Eating

Forfs;- - Ecrinii," Eie!

urrd by 11. . ' U Trial Bui

- V-- He freer

Fiora tmpuro blood comes sorts ol
pains, aches and soret, ending frequently
tu ueailty cancer or some curouni tore,
if you csn answer ''yes" to any of (be
(olios lug questions your blood is diseas-
ed 'and Impure. - ,

' Do cuts or scratches heal rldwly t Does
vour tkln Itch or burn ? ' nave you pim
ples r Eruptions so you (eel ashamed to
lie seen in company f . Aching' Hones or
Rackr Eczema T Old forest ' Boils t
Scrofula T . libeumstiam T Foul Breath 1

Catarrh F Ate you Pale? Do Scabs or
Hcales form on the Skin, Hair or fcalp T

i'rlcklina 1'alns in the llalrt AH llun
Down, ect essilv tired, and as tired in
the morning as when you went to bed?
Fluttering Heart f Have you Ulcers?

aung Boretr uancer r ; ;(i.w,

TO CUItE,'-- ' "
' Any JnonNAi. reader who suffers la ad

vised lo tako a few large bottles of li. IS

U. (iiotanlc lilood Itftlin) This remedy
Is undoubtedly tbe bet-- t and only perfect
lllood I'urifler made. B. B II; (Botanic
Ulojid Halm) hat a record of 80 years ol
cures, hence la thorougbly tested By
lakimrafew larire bullies of 1). B. B
the blood Is made pure snd rich, all tbe
soret sre healed, and aches and palfts
vanish as the nill lieiore tue su.i. u. U.

It lia cured o'.er 41)0 cases of csncer
many of tbmn pronouuctii Incurable by

doctors and sueclallsis. &ntn tores.
ulcers nnd scrofula are healed to that
iliiv never ludlier (lie patient axaln
Kivciim in lis anrst form Is cured by
from II to 8 Isrire bottles. D I). H, cures
Iiy ilrulnlrii; Ibe i and humors out
of the. Mm "I, al I lie snme Hum II liullili
nn ihe broken down coiMlllutlnn. "

For mile Iiy ilruci;iM, per larire bo -

lie. or (1 liiriic hollies (full trealmniil) f-

( oiiiiili te illreeilons Willi ench bottle. lie
mo I bo hot lie rends Itiilsnlo lllood

I' llm. hn piillrnrs nmy ic- -t il a Irinl
inii:i- r!wu swny.' ililic s Iliriod Mulin

ii., A uiiiiii, irrrii e sy niloius and
U " in' ' :ii ndi( c fiver.

economical than
cooking; not diffused

the house. Made" in all 1wnie
i

ro
'

Lodge Directory.
VICTORY COUNCIL NO. 11, JUNIOR
OUA M: Meet very first aud third
Wednesday night in Itonntroe Hall. Jag
O Delemar,, GtOD Uordner, V C; W P
Jones, Treat ; II W Simpson, It 8; W K

Richardson, F8. .

EUREKA LODGE NO. 7, I. O. O. F.
Officers: W. T. IIlll.N.O ; J. R. Parker,
V. G ; Geo. Green, liee'd'g Scc-ty- ; James
B. Uill. Financial Secretary; A. K. Pitt-ma-

Treat. . Regular meetings every
Monday 'night at 7;80 o'clock.

CALUMET ENCAMPMENT, NO. 4
I. O. O. F. Officers: L L Moody, C Pj
J GDclamar, II P; J J Baxter, 8 W;
C H Hall, J Wi Geo. Green. Bcrfbe; E
Gerock. Treasurer; Regular Encamp
ment, 1st, Krd, and Sib (if any) Thursday
nights in each month at 7:80 o'clock.

NEW BERN LODGE No. l.T U A C--
J 0 Scales, Prest; J II Smith, Recording
Sec'v: a 15 lJuiillev. Financial Uec'v
Meets in tue Knignis oi narmony uan
every 1st and Krd Monday nights In each

Lmontn,

OBAVEW-1.0DO- B No." r. KNIOH
OFMIAKMONYr Meets Snd and Oh
Wednesday lgbts 1n each month in
Ronntree'B null, Pollock street, at .7:80
o'clock. 8. It. Ball, President. R. J. DIs- -
osway, oec'y,lt. K, 11II1.F. Bec'y.

KNICnTS OK HONOR-OlBce- rsr. K. R
Joues, Dictator, G L Vinson, Reporter;
W F Rounlree, Financial Reporter-N-ew

Berne Lodirn No.- 448 meets the Snd
and 4th Friday nights at 7:80 o'clock In
llountree's UaJI, follock street. .

iJSNTOM CLthsfONT NO. I. P. H.. I. Ou !.
.;tlcerKv tieo. Mlover, Captain; T. O. H
man, blent. ; P. U. I'ellelivr, FobIb ;Wm.J
Pitta. Olerfc: Kd. Uernek. Accountant. Boa
mar oauiooiuenia, wi anu ui juna)
sstiusiu aavu niiNiui.aa w u uiw.- -

REAL ESTAT E AGENCY

Bouses and Lots For Sale at Lowest
Possible Figures;. . Desirable Homes snd
Tenements that "111 prove a floe invest

Collectloa of Heatt a Specialty.
OtUi a at ret d roo. 17 Jobn-o- ti l ' i

AUMifciSKATO&'rf KOriCK.
Having qnailfled as Ihe' administrator

of the estate of Julia Fdtrarda, decraed
late of the county of. Craven, nolle ,1

hereby '. given' lo all erans havlnt
ulitims against the tald .estate to presenl
the same lo the .nndtrsigmd, duly ver-
ified, on or before the 16tb djr of April
1901. or this notice will lie l ad In lr
of ther recovery All peraor.s Indebted
lo the said estate are hircby requested
10 mane immeamie paymini

THUS. F. MoOAKTll Y, Admit
This 10th day of AprU 1000. j

; Notice to Creditors tnd Debtors '

Th i tubtctilM r, bavlng qiiellMtd- - as
Exeoutrlx of the last will and testament
of Divid 815 run, devested, glvis t otlov
tb it nil ,p r'tl bhVirg claims against
ibe e lnte mutt otbibit ibent io her, on
orleforo April 18, 1901, or this notice
will be pliMiiid io liar tl eir nenvrry. '

Pebtort are mjim stcd to make iiumi
dl pay ..wot. '

CIlAKLOTrR A: bTVRON,
April , 1WX1. Execulrli.

iHMINISTB4T0U KOTIDI
Ili.vlnir this day qualified at ' dminlt- -

tralor of Hie estule ol Jesse llmokt,
Inle of Craven county, notice Ta

hereby r.ivin-t- o all ersons bavins
dsiiiis ninii)ii II e snid estate lo prcseut
the, siitiie to the uudcrniff nl, duly l,

on or hclore the Alh day of April,
l'.il. or this mnice will bo plead in hsr
of llndr recovery. f

A il ci wins iuib Me to li e sM I cslsle
nie reiucMied to ninke ininicdiale

f'i. nie.it.
'ii.is ,'nh .b. of April 1lKf.

'In' A. F. AU'CAhTIlV,
AdiuiHljfttcr.

Hotice of Sale of Valuable Laads

Stat pr North Carolina, I Superior..
i ''? Cravt-- Oolirily. J Court

Tl National Bank of Ni Bern, i al '
-:- ,...-. - .v. V ,

r,
- B B Perry and O H Perry. '

, . s
The undersigned commissioner'

lo this action at Fall Term, 1899, '

will tell to Ihe highest bidder for cash
subject to tbe spuroval of the court, at '
the court house door la New Hern, said .'
county, on the th . day of May 1900,
at one o'clock p mi the folios ing lands
tituste ia said stale and county oa the '

south aide of Trent river about five '

miles from the rlty of New Bern, bound- - '
ed and described as follows, towi t

. Beginning at tbe m nib of Cypress
Branch between Green Hill and Raccoon '

Islsnd at a marlred cypress and n.unirg
the vsrlout court es of said branch 1H9

poles to a place oppo-il-e an Iron post on
sooth east able of said branch, (lien in a
line with said post from the run of said
branch south 4 degrees wrl 173 poles to
an iron poat oa tbe north side of Oak
Grove, then north 80 degrees west 41
poles lo soother Iron lost, tlx n soul h 4 '

degrees wist 81 2 8 polct lo an lion
post, then north 80 degiees csl 51-- 8

poles to an Iron axle post in Ibe lane
near a markod sycamore tree, then
ouih 4 degrees west to back line of

Hatch's land, then a lib aaid lint
to Brice's creek, I hen down said

creek to the ta ginning, containing one
thousand sere rrore o- - Being the
lands In a deed from il II Per-
ry loO il Terry. Intuit e. dsted the lKlh
day if lecenibir Iwiil, end duly regl .
lered In t'isveii county, known as tbe '
(Vrrvvilie p'anlatloii. - ,

This 87th day of A .ril. 19T0.
A. D, WAKI, Cimni't.iloner.

.xt:
ins dnily niiHliflrd as Txccuto ai d

ulnx of the Inst will and nt
.I i rvcy It Dully, ffeceii-tl- , IIic iiih!'

d lieri l v vive nolo e to all
a r: m :"iltit Iho eilslr id t

v l i I 'll II V lb cefiw d t'l j.

'' ii y VII nil d US II 'illl ll

In l e iiii !i u ni'il or li In t H !l

. '' I'll diiv (f Ai.nl
" v. - i. ii. I. ,l Im

.'. ,.;' .l


